
Decision No. %?nn~ 

BEFORE TEE RAIIROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application or tbe 
em o'! EL CENTRO tor an order authorizing 
the oonstruction or a crossing ?t the 
Southern Pac 1tio Railroad by Stiate Street 
in the City or El Centro. 

) 
) 
) Applioation 
) N'o.1554l 
) 

Dorsey G. Wb.i·~elaw, City Attorney, City or 
E1 Centro, tor App11oant. 

H1ckcox, 'l'rua.e and Johnson, by Ray Johnson, 
tor SOuthern Pac1tie Company, Protestant. 

R~ P. Meyer, tor Imperia~ Valley Hardware 
Company, Protestant. 

J. J. Deuel, tor Chamber or Commeroe or 
El Centro, Proponent. 

BY THE OOMMISSION -

OPINION 

~he City or El Centro, a municipal corporation, herein 

petitions the Railroad Commission tor an order authorizing the 

establisament or a crossing at grade over the r1ght ot way and 

tracks or the SOuthern Pacifie Comp8llY at State Street in the 

oity or El centro, County or Imperial, the legal descr1p~ion ot 

the location or said proposed crossing being as tollows: 

All. that portion or the SOuthern Pac1t1c Companyfs 
r1e;b.t or way lying between the north and south lines 
or State Street, in the City ot E1 Centro, ~rojeeted 
westerly across said railroad rieht or way in suoh 
manner as to unite the north and south lines or said 
State Street as the same exists on the easterly and 
westerly sides or said railroad right or way as shown 
by map recorded in Book 1, Page 19, or Maps, 
~~erial county Records. 

Publi0 hearings on this application were conducted by Examiner 

B:andtoro. at El Centro, the matter was duly su.bmitted a.nd 1. now 

ready tor decision. . 

The C:l,ty Council ot the City ot El Centro at a meeting held on 

October 17, 1~28, autbOrized the riling ot this application tor & 

orossing ot state Street in said city over the right or "\y and 



tracks ot the Southern Pacitlo Company, and by Besolution No.Z53 

adopted at a regular meeting ot said City Counoil on September lB, 

1929, proposed to construot said crossing; to acqu1re by purohase 

or condemnat1on the neoessary easement. and r1ght ot way tor suoh 

purpose; to pave the crossing and the unpaved portions or State 

Street adj 0 1n1ng se.1d oross iDS. . 

The City ot El Centro is traversed by the Southern PaoU10 

Company's right or way and traoks, from the northwest to the 

southeasterly c1ty limits. The most northerly crossing is at 

Commeroial Avenue, two blocks southerly is Main Street, the 

prinoipal thorougbtare and a portion ot the h1ghway sy3t«m between 

San Diego and Yuma. The proposed cross1ng at State Street would 

be one blook south, or approx~tely 315 teet trom the Main Street 

crossing, end would. cross the main line or the SOu.thern Pao1t10 

Com:pany at an angle or approximately 7lo 30". The third. and reu.1n-
c .. 

1ng orossing in the City ot EJ. Centro 1s at Ol'ange Avenue, ap:prox1-

mately 1155 tect south ot S~ate Street, Or8Dge Aven~e be1ng 70 teet 

1n width With 24 toet ot pav~ent at the point where it orosses 

the r1ght or way and traoks ot the railroad. 

Tr~10 counts, made undor the su.pervision and direotion 

ot ?~ W. Knights, City Engineer ot the C1ty or Xl Centro, were 

introduoed as exhibits showing the vehicular and train movements 

at the respective orossings. This eheek was taken tor a twenty-tour 

hour period eDdtag at 4:00 A.M. on June 26, ~g2S. TQ& date 18 prob

ably representative ot the max~ present use ot the orossings &a 

the shipping season ~or melons was then at 1ts heigat resulting 1n 

peak movem.ent both tor trucks and trains. These tra!"ti0 cheeks abow 

results as 1n the rollow1ng abstracts: 

Crossill£ Passenger Autos 

Comm.erc1al Avo. 
l4a1n street 
O1"8Dge Avenue 
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Truoks 

358 
l668 
468 

Tra1na 

3lg 
177 
124 



The greater·portion or the vehioular and train movement· 

oeourred between the hours between 6:00 .A..M. and 8:00 Pl(. as 

shown by the following tabulation covering suoh 12 hour period: 

Crossing Passenger Autos Truoks T'ra1na 

Commeroial Avenue ll53 252 162 
Ma:1:D. Street 4354 ll22 sa 
OraIJge Avenu.e 930 346 52 

Twelve witnesses, 1ncluding the Mayor, Fire and street 

Commissioners, ::1embers or the City Council, President and 

V1ce Pres1dent or the El Centro Ch~ber or Commeroe, the 

present and tormer tire ohiers or the c1ty and business man, 

testified regarding the neoessity tor the estab11smnent or the 

proposed orossing at State Street. The SOuthern Paoifio r1Snt 

or way and tracks separate the business section of the City of 

Xl centro from the industr1al section whioh is tbe lo.a'ion 

of the paoking sheds devoted to the O~teloupo, melon, lettuce 

and vegetable industry_ Main street orossing is the one now 

used by the majority or the trucks and automObiles, and to 

re11eve the trartic congestion at the Main Street orossing the 

addit10nal orossing at State Street is desired. An additional 

reason 1n support or the applioation is to fac1litate the 

appar~~U3 of the El centro tire department 1n respond1ng to 

tires wh1ch may oocur in the industrial seotion. The t11"e 

appar\tus is sta~1oned on State street on the west side ot the 

Souther~ Pao1tio tracks. In case of t1re on the east side ot 

the tre.oy..s, where are looated the packing shedS and the majority 

of the industrial plants, a portion of the apparatus is sent 

via the Main street corsstng and the balance via the Orange 

Avenue cros51ng, the separation being made to avoid any possi

bility or delay by reason ot e1ther orossing being temporarily 

blooked b~ trains. Extra distance is thus requtred to be tra-. .. 

versed and turns at street intersections are required to be 

made , all of whioh would be eltminated it the proposed state Street 
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crossing were to be opened, thereby p~itting the tire depart

ment to make a direot run on State Street across the traoks 

to the oenter ot the industrial and packing house distriot. 

By ordinance ot the counoil ot the City ot El Centro tho 

operation o~ heavy truoks is prohibited on Main street between 

Fourth Street and Eighth Street, the center ot the r8B1l buai-

ness district. The operation ot thi$ ordinanoe results tn the 

majority or the truoks USing State Street and crossing the 

SOuthern Pacitic traoks at the Main street orossing, using 

Sourth Street as a ~ethod or aocess to Main Street trom State 

Street. The proposed opening ot the cross1ng at State Street 

would enable truoks to go to and rrom the industrial and paoking 

house district on the east side ot the tracks by the use ot 
St,te Street as a direct route. 

The granting 0: the applioation is protested by the Southern 

Pao1f1c Company and by the Imperial Valley Hardware company. 

The Imperial Valley liaraware company, a corporatlon aparl 

e.t1ng retail. h.erdwo.:re ~tore$ in lU Centro, Ce.l.enoo, Holtville, 

~er1al. :Brawley .. Co.l.1:patria, Yu:me.., SOmerton end Yuma Ll.eisa., has 

its ~a1n warehouse en the west side or the Southern Pao1t10 
traclGs in the o1ty o~ n Centro, ~rom which point gOOd.s are 

distributed to its retail s~ores. ~e warehouse is erected on 

property leased trom the Southern Pacific Company and the main 

bu1lding, 62 by 200 reet, is looated across State Street, and 

in the estab11sament ot the proposed orossing would require to 

be removed, but a small portion being available tor reoonstruotion. 

A spur track or the raUroad, now serving this warehouse,would 

require removal, but a smaJ.l portion being available it a portion 

ot· the warehouse could be continued in wse. Howard P.' Meyers, 

President ot the lmper1al Valley Hardware Company, testified 

regarding the expense est1mat.d 1n rearranging taollitiea, 
.'. L. 

lIJOviIlg, sorting aDd rearranging wareb,~use stoele and the value ot 
the lease tor a ten year periOd, sueh 1teD'l.3 totaling $24,725.00. 



Th1s witness testified that no other s1te was available on the 

right of" way ot th.e railroad where spur traok :rao 111 ties oould 

be installed, and that while his oompany did not oppose the 

oonstruction of" the orossing, it expected re~bursement tor the 

ex,ense it would incur ino1dent to the removal. and reesta.blish

ment of" its warehouse tacil1t1es. 

The construct1on ot the State Street orossing oy,er the 

tracks or Southern Pacific Company would requ1re the substitution 

ot heavier rail to permit the 1nstallation ot ~av1ng, oertain 

track changes reducing the number ot tracks at the cross1ng tram 

eleven to eight, the establishment ot en automati0 orossing 

51~al, and the removal and relocation or a water column and 

oonerete pit. From an estimate tiled herein as an exhibit the 

total expense ot tb.is work would approx1m.ate the sum. o:r ~,060. 

we have carefully considered the evidence and exhibits 

oonstituting the reoord in this prooeeding. It appears theretrom 

that it 15 applicant's desire tor the authorization or th.e 

State Street crossing at grade to make available another direot 

street connecting the busi~es$ section or El centro, located on 

the west side ot the Southern Pacitic Company's right or way and 

tracks, with the industrial and packing house district looated 

on the east side or the tracks. ~he establishment ot the pro

posed crossing would also relieve oongestion now alleged to 

exist at the Main Street orossing. 

We are not oonvinced, rrom the reoord herein, that 

the granting or the application 18 Justitied. The plOpoaed cross

ing is located but 300 teot trom the present Main Street orossing 

and no unreasonable tratt10 delays have been shown to exist at 

such crossing whioh is proteoted by an automatio cross1ng s~al 

and dur1ng the melon shipping season by a orossing watcbman. 

No 8ubst811t1al complaint a.ppears as to the blockillg ot Main 

Street crossing tor unreasonable periods ot t~e, When the 

heavY ra1lroad trattio is oonsidered. The reoord shows twen~ 
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peroent or the movement over Main Street oross1ng to oonsist 

ot through trains, which at the paak of the shipping season 

consist or as many as 124 or 140 cars. JrJ.y or these trains 

which would blook the Ma~ Street oross1ng would alao block the 

proposed State Street cross1ng, it estab11shed. In ,like manner 

sw1toh1ng of oars to be 10ed or atter being 1oed, which are 

handled 1n blooks or twenty cars eaoh, would when interfer1ng 

w1th highway traft10 on Main Street also intertere With th. use 

or the state street crossing. No satistaotory proposal tor a 

change in operat!on as regards SWitching methods has been pro
posed, and it is essential tor the prompt movement ot melons, 

lettuce and other perishable commodit1es that suoh sh1~ents be 

handled and forwarded to destinat10n With the minimum ot delay. 

An esttmated expenditure or $49,785, oovering the track ohaDges 

and moving ot the water column on the Southern Pao1t1c COmpany's 
." 

r1ght or way and the damage est~ted tor the relooation ot the 

lmper1al Valley Hardware company~s w~ehouse to Which ~ust be 

added the paving or State Street by the City ot El Centro in the 

Vicinity ot the crossing is not justif1ed by tbe reoord herein. 

An additional hazard wo~ld be ore~ted by thus establishing another , 

orossing at grade at a distanoe 01' but three hundred teet trom an 

ex1sttng orossing whioh has not been shown to-be unreasonably 

congested or that substantial delays are present or oustomary. 

At some ruture time and ~ the Shipping end highway' tratt10 

develops in the City ot El Centro, the crossing at state Street 

or so~e adjaoent point may be necessary. Suoh oross1ng, however, 

should be made at separated grades thereby entirely eliminating 

the hazard or accident and orter1l:lg the tull and unobstruoted 

use or both railroad and highway tacilities at the point or 
oro.sing. 

We therefore conclude and hereby t1nd as a tact that publio 

convenienoe and neoessity do not requ1r~ the establishment ot a 

orossing, at grade, 01' the right-ot-way and traoks ot the 
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Sou;hern Pac1tic Company e. t Sta to Street in the C1 ty ot El 

Centro, and tnat the application should be denied. 

o :R D :E R 

Publi0 hearing3 having been held on the above entitled 

app11ostion, the matter hav~ b •• n duly submitted, the 

Commiss1on betog now tully advised and bas~ its order on 

the finding or taot as appearing 1n the opinion whioh preoedea 

this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this application be and the 

Sam! hereby is ~'~i,a. 

Dated at San Francisco.Celitorn1a. this /~~day o~ 
fE»Wj'iJ.{() 

~~~SS10ner3' 
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